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Featured in this Issue 
 

1. Bullets on MCIR Changes 
2. Zoster Vaccine Schedules – Updated Information 
3. Blood Lead  Module – Use of  ‘Less Than’ Symbol <   
4. MCIR SIRS Reminder 

 

Summary of MCIR Changes: 

 The HPV forecast for unspecified gender 
follows the rules for HPV Male forecasting. 

 Implement revised Zoster assessment rules 
(see article) 

 Ability added for Provider Facility Type to 
Generate the "Patient Status By Provider and 
Jurisdiction" Report 

 Private Inventory Transactions should not 
generate a Return/Waste Report 

 FERPA Changes - Phase 1 - Disable access to 
SIRS Imms/Waiver data to nonSchool users 
(Local Health Departments) (Temporary 
measure, see article) 

 FERPA Changes – Phase 1 - Remove LHD 
Users from SIRS Schools sites 

  
Zoster Vaccine Schedules – Supplemental 
information 
 
The Zoster vaccine series has had some recent 
updates in the Michigan Care Improvement 
Registry (MCIR) and is now assessing and 
forecasting for the *NEW* Zoster Vaccine, 
Shingrix. This recent MCIR update occurred on 
Wednesday, May 16, 2018 in order to align with 
ACIP recommendations. 

In MCIR, there are now 2 Zoster schedules: 

1. The first Zoster schedule is a Shingrix 2-dose 
series. This is when clients who are 50 years of 
age and older are recommended to receive 2 

doses of Shingrix at least 2 months apart. MCIR 
will display this as: 

 Zoster (RZV) Shingrix 1 

 Zoster (RZV) Shingrix 2 

 

2. The second Zoster schedule is a Shingrix 3-
dose series. This schedule is applied in MCIR for 
those clients who previously received a dose of 
Zostavax and is now recommended to receive 2 
doses of Shingrix to complete the Zoster vaccine 
series.  MCIR will display this as: 

 Zoster ZVL (Zostavax) 1 

 Zoster RZV (Shingrix) 2 

 Zoster RZV (Shingrix) 3 

 

The reason for this display and why MCIR will 
assess for this is because MCIR looks at the Zoster 
vaccine series. Zostavax is assessed in the Zoster 
vaccine series and will count towards assessment. 

  

Blood Lead Test Results Info now displays 
with symbol when available 

MCIR has displayed Blood Lead test results in its 
Lead Module since the early 2000’s.  Test results 
received by the Childhood Lead Poisoning 
Prevention Program (CLPPP) until 2017 rounded 
the test results.  In other words, a test result of 
2.3 would show as 2.   
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Due to CLPPP system changes, they are now able 
to receive and store results in decimal form as 
well as display associated  ‘less than’ symbol < 
when received from the lab.  However CLPPP is 
not able to share the decimal results just yet.  
CLPPP still is in the process for developing policy 
and procedure relating to the display and 
dissemination of the decimal results. 
 
However, as of June 13, 2018, MCIR will show 
the symbol associated with a test result only 
when it is available (example below).  
 

  

 

For questions concerning Blood Lead Test Results 
displayed in MCIR, contact the Blood Lead 
Program at 517-335-8885. 

 

MCIR SIRS Reminder!  

A Special Edition MCIR Release Highlights was 
distributed on June 1, 2018 to explain temporary 
changes occurring in the Schools Module known 
as SIRS.   

As of June 8, 2018, Local Health Department’s 
access to SIRS has been disabled TEMPORARILY 
and LHD staff direct access to school sites has 
been severed.  This action was necessary to bring 
the MCIR SIRS module in compliance with FERPA. 

The access to the SIRS module will be restored 
on July 25, 2018 when parental consent 
functionality is added to SIRS K-12.   

A Special Edition MCIR Release Highlights will be 
distributed prior to July 25th to explain SIRS 
changes and share other information that may 
be helpful to SIRS system users. 

Currently, MCIR support staff and School staff are 
still able to access MCIR SIRS. 

Thank you for your patience during the LHD – 
SIRS Temporary-Loss-of-Access time frame. 

 

 

 


